
THE CHARITY THAT COMES FROM A HEART
FULL OF LOVE AND P

The difference between organized,
statistical charity and that charity
which comes fronTa-hea- rt full of love
arid pity for humanity is splendidly
illustrated in the case of Mrs. Wil-

liam Nieriier, 169 N. Carpenter street.
Mrs. Nie'mer, her husband and five

children live in three tiny rooms in
the rear of the house, rooms that are
kept so very clean even with so many
children 'tramping in and out of the
snow.

It is the first time Mrs. Nlemer has
known severe trouble in her married
life. Her husband is, a sober, indus-
trious, hard-worki- man, who has
always been good to his own.

Since they came to Chicago .from
Missouri, seven months ago, he has
worked steadily until Christmas,
when the shpp which does job work
in japanning .began to get slack and
Mr. Niemer for a while just had a
couple of days' work each week.

What little money they had went
quickly, for growing children are al-

ways hungry. And they moved in the
three rear rooms when poverty show-
ed its ugly, grim face.

Then came actual want And Mrs..
Niemer, who will bring her sixth child
into the world in less than a month,
desperately sought aid of the county,
who told her they would send them
all back to Missouri, where they
would he dumped in the same condi-
tion of poverty and no work, but that
the city could not help people who
had only lived here seven months.

Then Mrs. Niemer sought out the
Uniteij Charities. She, told

and the history of
and her condition is so evident it did
not need to be commented upon. The
U. C. graciously gave her a nt

order for groceries and promised to
send an investigator.

The housewife knows just how faf
75 cents' worth of groceries will go
jn a family of seven. It is hardly
enough to take the edge off of hun- -

TY IS REAL CHARITY
ger.

By Saturday they were destitute
again and the U. C. investigator had
not called.

Then Mrs. Niemer went to
Settlement and met a lit-

tle nurse, a girl who talks of the "love
of God" in her heart.

The little nurse went to the U. C.
on the 17th of January and told the
story over again, vouching for its
truthfulness. To her they gave an
order for $1 worth of groceries and
again promised to send an investi-
gator.

Nothing more has been-hear- d from
the U. C. So far as they are con-
cerned, the" "five children and" the
father and the expectant mother
might all have starved or frozen to
death.

But the little nurse with the love
of" God in her heart went to her
friends, who are struggling along as
she is, and they gave" as much as they
could, enough to tide Mrs. Niemer
through little whije when her hus-
band did not even have a day's work.

And the International Brotherhood
Welfare Ass'n, the hoboes, the boys
who so often go hungry themselves,
who so often haven't any place of
shelter, who so many times are le

to get work, heard of the case
and they have given Mrs. Niemer cer-
tificates for 800 pounds of coal.

Mrs. Niemer, with te'ars in her eyes,
talked to a Day Book reporter. She
is so ashamed that they must ask aid
of anyone, and she is so hopeless
about hpw ttiey will tide over the
time until, her husband is able to
work steadily and providS for them
once more.

Asked what she would do if the
trouble continued until the little'
stranger arrives, she slowly shook
her head.

"I don't know," she said. "Maybe
I can get a visiting nurse to come in
and wash the baby each day for a


